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I. INTRODUCTION
Project Presentation &Rationale
The EduforhealthProject was funded within the Erasmus+Programme - Key
Action Cooperation forinnovation and the exchange of good practices in
the field of Strategic Partnerships addressing more than one field between
2014-2016.
Two years project aims to restore the place of Food Science Education and
related subjects in the culture of the young people, in order of their
personal development and wellbeing.

Thecontext of Europe'sgrowthstrategy
Europe’s growth strategy refers to a strategy for smart,
sustainable and inclusive growth. Europe 2020, the
growth strategy of the European Union for the future
period, stipulated that one of the five ambitious
objectives refers to education, the final target being the
EU development as a sustainable economy.1
The rationale of the Eduforhealth project is to meet identified needs in
education and develop non-formal and informal learning strategies.
Despite the efforts made by the policy makers inside the axis health - food,
numerous scientific papers related to school children education draw a
warning to the fact that a significant proportion of teens and adults have
1

Brussels, 3.3.2010, COM(2010) 2020 final, Communication From The Commission Europe 2020,A
strategy for smart, sustainable and inclusive growth
http://eur-lex.europa.eu/LexUriServ/LexUriServ.do?uri=COM:2010:2020:FIN:EN:PDF
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never learned the basic principles of food safety, as consequence being
unable to protect themselves and their future families.
A lot of explanations are identified, the main being the reduction or
elimination of specialized courses from school curriculum, respectively the
increasing of the convenience of consumption partially
or fully prepared foods due to societal changes that
have as consequence the mothers employment outside
home. Thus, unsafe food handling could generate
foodborne illness, an effective educational intervention
starting even at pre-primary level and the reinforcing of
parent education being necessary with a view to diminish this risk.
The quality of life is stronger related to healthy development and healthy
behaviors during all life stages. Despite a lot of efforts made insight the
European education, remains a real need to improve the scientific literacy
for all the students in order to could be able to interact, in dynamic
manner, with the world subjected to continuous changes and, as adults, to
form attitudes and to become part of decision-making processes.
The Eduforhealth Project has been structured and improved under these
facts.
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Project specificobjectives
 To reinforce the importance of Nutrition and Food Safety
Education both inside the school and after-school activities.
 To train the teachers to better expand the educational step by
deploying an integrate teaching of Food Science, based on the
traditional and web-based materials, respectively by development
of diagnosis and feedback methods in order to reach the national
benchmarks and standards.
 To improve the mastery of the basic life sciences starting from
kindergarten, promoting innovative methods as experience-based
learning methods, problem-based learning methods etc.


To maintain the curiosity and to develop the appetite for life
sciences among the young people, providing interactive exercises
and

living

demonstrations

adapted

both

for

children

in

kindergarten and for older children.
 To promote lifelong healthy behaviors among the students, by
achievement of non-formal competencies as open-mind, stresscontrol, self-knowledge and building a positive self-image,
communication and interpersonal relationship.
 To encourage the vocation for the scientific and technical careers
in high school maintaining the students’ enthusiasm and fostering
their creativity with a view to minimize the disparity between
formal education and on-the-job training.
 To encourage the development of the group projects in the field of
Food Science.
 To develop basic and transversal skills.
 To develop educational resources in the field of the life sciences
using ICT-based solutions.
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What are the focus groups?

Teachers and students in
pre-primary, primary and
secondary level of
education

Higher education students
involved, in close
collaboration with
secondary school students,
in practical activities

Stakeholders from food
industry, from institutions
involved in the quality control
of food products, adults (e.g.
students’ parents) etc.
What is the expected impact?
 Integration of the best practices within the educational process in
the area of Food Science and related subjects and also within the
school as a whole, based on the Analysis of Needs
 Reinforcing the young people motivation, in order to decrease the
number of the low-performers in science
 Enhancing the formal and informal competencies of pupils in Food
Science Education, developing their personality and understanding
the role of science in their personal lives and in society
 Increasing the opportunities for the professional development of
the students, in the sense of choosing a career in the field of Food
Science
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 Acquiring

knowledge

and

experience

by

participants

and

stakeholders (both from professional, social and cultural point of
view), changes in individuals and organizations
 Improvement of the cultural awareness and better language skills

 Implementation of trans generational learning: older people will
teach youngsters traditional healthy eating and coking while
youngsters will give digital voice - through digital storytelling -

in the older people health-eating and cooking knowledge
 Beneficial fingerprinting on the wellbeing of the European people,
respectively on the increasing of the life expectancy across Europe,
as consequence of the real selection of the foods that fit into a
healthy diet and of the better understanding of the correlation
between nutrition and diet-related chronic diseases.
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What are the main project outputs?
 Critical Analysis of Curricula related to Nutrition, Health and Food
Safety
 Training materials
 10-module intelligent digital card-game platform and 20
appropriate digital stories
 At least 30 portfolios for classroom implementation/participant
organization in each country
 At least 300 teachers enrolled in the training process, respectively
200 learning objects
 Over 3000 questionnaires filled with a view to design the main
conclusions related to the awareness of the triad Nutrition - Health
- Food Safety in the nowadays education
 Evaluation tools
 Good Practices Guidelines for School Education, Nutrition
Guidelines for Children and Food Safety Guidelines for Children
 Project webpage http://eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro/

II. TRAINING CONCEPTS AND MODULES
In the framework of the Eduforhealth Project, the analysis of existed
curricula at pre-primary, primary and secondary level related to
nutrition, health and food safety, was realized by the project partners.
Project partners identified the levels of national education system from
pre-primary, primary and secondary schoolsin each partner country and
the education stages - including both qualitative and quantitative
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indicators - about Nutrition, Health and Food Safety in each education
level. Also, education methods used in each education level and best
existing practices in each partner country have been identified.
Also, questionnaires which based on interdisciplinary approach were
conducted. They were generated the need analysis of the project and
starting point of the training process.
After analyzing period, strategy for training and implementation period
has been determined, necessary content and methods have been
defined.
The structure of the teaching process

•Face to face
trainings
• Web-based
trainings

Online platform

•Training modules
•Feedback
•Collaboration

•Online evaluation
•Portfolio for
classroom
implementations

60 hours blended
teacher training

Evaluation

The training process and classroom implementation is planned in three
phase
1. The training is designed as 60 hours blended teacher
training course comprising 10 modules
All partners allocated the face to face and web-based
training hours acc. to the profile of their participants
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2. The online platform is installed to follow the modules, but
also it is used to give& get feedback related to the progress
of the modules, teachers’ implementations etc. It also
supports the collaboration among teachers.
3. The evaluation has been initiated with the implementation
of the training modules.
The training was organized based on local tutoring, in face-to-face
sessions, involving also related assistance on using and exploring the elearning

platform.

Beside

the

training

stage,

the

classroom

implementations were a key-part which has to offer a clear image
related to the students’ understanding of the importance of the triad
nutrition-health-food safety, in the daily life.
The training process covered a number of 60 allocated hours (including
evaluation), in blended learning sessions.
In the end, teachers were asked to create learning objects (portfolios),
as final products, with the view to implement specific nutrition-healthfood safety activities in their classrooms and in the Special Event Days.
In order to ensure the practical activities during face-to-face sessions,
classroom kits for health / nutrition safety instruction wereused by each
partner country.
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Topics of thetrainingmodules
The content of the courses and practical applications were focused on
below topics related to nutrition, health and food safety, as follows:
1. The basic composition of foods (saccharides, fats, proteins,
vitamins, minerals, biological active compounds)
2. The role of nutrients in the human body function and on the
human health status
3. The biological active compounds of foods and their implication
in health
4. The risk of the chemical substances in food consumption (e.g.
heavy metals, pesticides, self-born toxins, industrial born
poison, etc.)
5. The biological risks in food consumption (e.g. pathogenous and
adulteration microorganisms)
6. Chemical and biological risks and their prevention
7. The nutritional food labeling
8. The concept of RDA (recommended daily allowance) and
consumption security
9. Health logos
10. FoodHygiene

http://eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro
/main/tmodules?lang=en

Aims of Eduforhealth training process
14

 Designing of an activity for the classroom


Identification of the didactic united with Eduforhealth topics



Indicating concepts related 10 essential topics for school
education



Defining and designing lesson plans with innovative
methodology and learning strategies



Planning materials, products and students’ outcomes.



Indicating criteria and how to evaluate students’ outcomes.

Developing classroom activities with the students





Collecting activity implementation data and outcomesmaterials generated by the students



Evaluation of the classroom implementation

EduForHealthEducational/TrainingMaterials
Education materials were designed according the results of partner
countries analyses and questionnaires.
The Eduforhealth training materials have been produced by the project
experts:


to achieve sustainable learning results by students through
long-term retention and reinforcing of basic knowledge;



to increase the students understanding of correlation between
health versus nutrition and food safety for the wellness of their
personal life, of their family and of the global humanity;



to increase the students personal responsibility;
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to promote the practice of science teaching methods (e.g. inquirybased science education, ICT-platform on science education, crossdisciplinary

activities,

designing self-planed experiments and

materials) which could replace the teacher predominance with the
methodological diversity;


to develop the students skills through elaboration of the tasks that
could encourage the insight and communicative approach to
learning;



to encourage the stakeholders cooperation insight and outside
school;



to encourage the ability to sustain their self-designed concepts and
modalities to solve problems;



to create a cohesion between students, school teachers and parents;



to assure, at the local level, local tutors and school teachers capable
to implement all kinds of new teaching methods like e-learning
platforms and face-to-face sessions.
o The Educational Platform- Moodle

The Frameworks and Training Materials are main components of the
platform.
The teaching materials can be found in the e-learning platform.
The platform provides meaningful and enjoyable learning activities.
All the participant teachers (pre-primary, primary, lower secondary,
upper secondary) enrolled in the Platform to reach the materials
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Also, the platform consists ofarticles related to 10 essential topics of
the Project. The articles were translated in national languages and used
as a resource for implementer teachers and experts.

http://moodle.eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro/?lang=en
o The Game Platform

http://eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro/game/#login
17

The project created digital games based on the essential topics. In the
context of those digital games, students can verify their knowledge
about nutrition, health and food safety through active game play and
receive appropriate feedback to correct their misconceptions.

http://eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro/game/#play
In the design of the games, social and constructivist learning
perspectives were taken into consideration. The project developed
interactive learning skills of students by online platform and online
games
o

Digital Stories:
Digital storytelling; allowed students to work in an authentic context, to
develop narrative skills, to reflect their knowledge in a community of
learners and get feedback.
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In the context of intelligent digital storytelling, students’ inappropriate
behaviors and knowledge about nutrition, health and food safety were
detected - by an appropriate digital tool that was developed in the
context of this project.
The idea was teaching health and nutrition through digital storytelling
with a reference to the cultural dimension of healthy eating that is
promoted by every country's tradition.
The digital storytelling tools helped students work in groups and
strengthened the bonds between children in class, and at the same
time between students and their teacher, to acquire several
technological skills through storytelling.
Digital stories for each essential topic can be found at EduForHealth
platform(http://eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro/main/tmodules?lang=en)

III. HEALTH EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS
Nutrition and Education
One of the factor that needs attention in obesity development, is early
childhood nutrition. Prevention from obesity should start in childhood.
Childhood and adolescent obesity provides a back ground for
adulthood obesity. Thus; school, family and society should be informed
about well-balanced nutrition and physical activity.2

2

Healthy Nutrition and Active Life Program of Turkey (2010-2014),
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Nutrition, Health and Education are three essential pillars of
development. School-based nutrition
education, which is properly done,
touches upon all of them. Nutrition
education is such an intervention. It
provides people with the knowledge,
skills and motivation to make right
dietary and lifestyle choices. Also it is
building thus a strong basis for a healthy and active life. Food and
nutrition education play a vital role in promoting food security and
practice healthy eating patterns. Effective nutrition education is also
important for combating the rise in non-communicable, diet-related
diseases seen in many countries.3
Children of school-going age develop behaviour through interaction
with other pupils, teachers, parents, siblings and peer groups. They are
influenced by their homes, their communities, the mass media – and
the school. Because of this, the school is part of a network of influences
which shape eating patterns and attitudes.4 Schools are the natural
development zone for nutrition education. They affect student’s
lifestyle choices.
Effective Nutrition education in schools requires an extended
curriculum. This curriculum has to be based on the health promotion
principles.All school-based activities related to healthy eating can be
3

Nutrition Education in Primary Schools, A Planning Guide for Curriculum development, Vol.1: The
Reader, FoodandAgricultureOrganization of the United Nations FAO,
4
Nutrition Education in Primary Schools, A Planning Guide for Curriculum Development, Vol.1: The
Reader, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations FAO,
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seen as part of an extended nutrition education curriculum, a sortof
“macro-curriculum”, which puts a health promotion approach into
productive action.The family and community represent another
dimension of the macro-curriculum. Their involvement is particularly
vital in nutrition education. Because the school is not the only source of
what children learn. Eating habits, practices and attitudes are learned
primarily in the family, and reinforced by the community, the media
and the child’s experience of the physical environment. Schools will
need to enter into dialogue with families, collaborate with them. It will
be important to make positive links with families and with other
sectors, organizations and individuals concerned with food and
nutrition in the community. All these features of the extended
curriculum affect nutrition education.
Effective school-based nutrition education requires a health promotion
approach and a “tripartite curriculum”.
The relationship between education and health is two-way. On the one
hand nutrition and health status affect children’s learning. On the other
hand, learning can affect children’s health and nutrition status.
Education; have an important effect on hygiene behaviour; introduce
ideas about diversifying food production and conserving supplies; help
with practical ideas about avoiding endemic illnesses and infections;
reduce ignorance about eating and food practices and build an interest
in healthy eating.5

5

Nutrition Education in Primary Schools, A Planning Guide for Curriculum development, Vol.1: The
Reader, Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations FAO.
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Health is a value itself. It is also an important for economic prosperity.
People’s health influences economic outcomes in terms of productivity,
labour supply, human capital and public spending. Health expenditure
is recognised as growth-friendly expenditure. Better health promotion
and disease prevention in and outside
health
baltnews.it

sector;

such

as

education,

environment, employment can improve

the sustainability of health systems.6
According to EU Commission’s ‘White Paper on A Strategy for Europe
on Nutrition, Overweight and Obesity related health issues’ ; an
individual’s knowledge, choices and behaviours, for ex related to
lifestyle and eating habits, are shaped by the environment around
them. This concerns, on the one hand, access to clear, consistent and
evidence-based information when deciding which foods to buy an, on
the other; the wider information environment which is in turn shaped
by cultural factors, such as advertising and other media.7 People usually
eat what is available and accessible in the nearest food shop, restaurant
or canteen at work or at school. Diet depends on many different
factors, including climate, infrastructure and development of the
region, agriculture, political and economic aspects, and transport.
Changes in the structure of the food-processing industry have
potentially important implications for the availability of foods, with a

6

Investing in Health, CommissonStaffWorkingDocumentSocialInvestmentPackage, February 2013,
Brussels, 20.2.2013, SWD (2013) 43 final.
7
White
Paper
on
A
Strategy
for
Europe
on
Nutrition,
OverweightandObesityrelatedhealthissues.’Commission of theEuropeanCommunities, Brussels, 30.5.2007
COM(2007)279 final.
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growing number of processed and unprocessed food products
marketed on a European scale.8
People’s food choices are influenced by: psychological factors; food
preferences traditions; culture, social values, food symbolism, beliefs
and religion; education; economic factors; aesthetic factors; age; mass
communication and advertising; family and friends. World is becoming
more global. This is breaking down national barriers in food choices.
According to a pan-European survey, the main influences on food
choices for consumers in the European Union aged 15 years and over
are food quality (including food safety), price, taste, awareness about
healthy eating and the family. The family plays a major role in
modelling children’s food habits during the first years of life. Most very
young children cannot make their own food choices.
Their parents decide for them and prepare their food. When children
start school, they spend many hours at school with friends and have
their meal there. At this stage, school becomes a major factor
influencing children’s eating behaviour. But young people also spend a
lot of time watching television, films and commercial spots. Those
factors send messages related to food and nutrition or what an ideal
body shape should be. Friends become very important for adolescents
when they are looking for their own personal identity and
independence from the family. The young adolescent needs to be

8

RachaelDixeyandothers;
HealtyEating
for
Youngpeople
in
Europe,
A
Schoolbasednutritioneducationguide, IPC International Planning Committeeof theEuropean Network of
HealthPromoting Schools 1999, ISBN 92 890 1170 X.
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accepted by the group.9 Schools have a great responsibility in ensuring
that children not only understand the importance of good nutrition
and exercise but can actually benefit from both. They can be assisted in
this through appropriate partnership with private parties, including the
business community. 10
NewestConcepts
humanhealth

in

nutrition,

foodsafetyandtheirimplication

in

‘Making positive changes in your and your students diet and lifestyle’
‘Healthy Kids=Higher attendance rates =Better behavior =Higher test scores’

 The prevention and treatment of the obesity epidemic in children and
adults
Obesity is a medical condition characterized by accumulation of excess
body fat. As a condition, obesity is associated with reduced life
expectancy and/or increased health problems. Obesity is therefore not
just a cosmetic problem. Numerous studies indicate that higher levels
of body fat are associated with an increased risk of many adverse
health conditions.
Weight loss is increasingly recognized as bringing major health benefits
to overweight people and is linked with increases in life expectancy of
people having obesity-related complication. Overweight and obesity

9

Rachael Dixey and others; Healthy Eating for Young people in Europe, A School-based nutrition education
guide, IPC International Planning Committee of the European Network of Health Promoting Schools 1999,
ISBN 92 890 1170 X.
10 White Paper on A Strategy for Europe on Nutrition, Overweight and Obesity related health issues.
Commission of the European Communities, Brussels, 30.5.2007 COM(2007)279 final.
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have increased over the past 20 years in many regions of the world,
particularly the prevalence of obesity in childhood.
Obesity is not only restricted to the developed world; it is also
becoming a growing burden for the developing countries. Data from
the International Obesity Task Force (IOTF) indicate that, worldwide,
over 20 million children under the age of six are obese or overweight.11
Worldwide obesity has more than doubled since 1980. In 2014, more
than 1.9 billion adults, 18 years and older, were overweight. Of these
over 600 million were obese. 39% of adults aged 18 years and over
were overweight in 2014, and 13% were obese.
Every five years "Turkey Demographic and Health Survey (TDHS)" study
is performed in Turkey. It can be seen from the results that obesity is
increasing among female population. According to the results of the
researches, overweight prevalence in 15-49 age group women (BMI =
25-29.9 kg/m2) in 1998, 2003 and 2008 was found as 33.4%, 34.2% and
34.4% respectively and the obesity prevalence (BMI 30 kg/ m2) in 1998,
2003 and 2008 was found as 18.8%, 22.7% and 23.9% respectively.
According to these results, obesity prevalence among females has been
increasing 5.1% during the last ten years.
What are common health consequences of
overweight and obesity?

11http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC3257668/
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Obesity is linked to more than 60 chronic diseases:Raised BMI is a
major risk factor for non-communicable diseases such as:cardiovascular
diseases (mainly heart disease and stroke), which were the leading
cause of death in 2012; diabetes; musculoskeletal disorders (especially
osteoarthritis - a highly disabling degenerative disease of the joints);
some cancers (endometrial, breast, and colon).The risk for these nonhttp://123rf.com

communicable diseases increases, with an increase in
BMI.

Obesity related medical treatments cost between $147 and $210 billion
a year, or nearly 15% of all annual medical spending Researchers
estimate that if obesity trends continue, obesity related medical costs
cost rise by $45 - $65 billion each year by 2030.12

What is “FoodLiteracy?”
Humans need to eat. Knowing what foods
increase the quality and quantity of human
(and our planet’s) life is an important life
skill. We refer to “Food Literacy” as the
ability to track the progress of food from
12

http://www.who.int/mediacentre/factsheets/fs311/en/
http://beslenme.gov.tr/index.php?lang=tr&page=40
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farm to table and to understand and articulate the impact of food
choices on: human health, animal welfare, the environment and on our
communities.13
A food literate person is able to:
 List and discuss the people and processes that define the
lifecycle of food: growing, harvesting, transporting, processing,
packaging, selling, eating and disposing.
 Understand the difference between and the consequences of
sustainable versus industrial agricultural.
 Articulate the economic and environmental impact of eating
seasonally.
 Understand the distinction between whole and processed food.
 Understand

the

relationship

between

food

and

health

outcomes.
 Possess basic shopping and cooking skills.
 Shopping: dodging consumer traps at the supermarket such
as: label decoding, functional food claims, false advertising,
couponing and other store based sales strategies.
 Cooking: the ability to prepare simple, nutritious and cost
effective meals – primarily using whole foods and natural
ingredients.14
Functionalfoods
13

http://foodfight.org/toolkit/step/1-aware/what-does-food-literate-person-need-know
http://eprints.qut.edu.au/53786/1/Food_literacy_and_young_people_report.pdf
14
http://foodfight.org/toolkit/step/1-aware/what-does-food-literate-person-need-know
http://eprints.qut.edu.au/53786/1/Food_literacy_and_young_people_report.pdf
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Did you know that certain foods or food components may provide health and
wellness benefits?

These foods, also known as “functional foods,” are thought to provide
benefits beyond basic nutrition and may play a role in reducing or
minimizing the risk of certain diseases and other health conditions.
Examples of these foods include fruits and vegetables, whole grains,
fortified foods and beverages and some dietary supplements.
Functional characteristics of many traditional foods are being
discovered and studied, while new food products are being developed
to include beneficial components. By knowing which foods can provide
specific health benefits, you can make food and beverage choices that
allow you to take greater control of your health.
Functional component groups are;
Carotenoids,

Dietary(Functional

And

Total)

Fiber…

Fatty

Acids,Flavonoids, Isothiocyanates, Minerals, Phenolic Acids, Plant
Stanols/Sterols, Polyols, Prebiotics, Probiotics, Phytoestrogens, Soy
Protein, Sulfides/Thiols, Vitamins.15
GeneticandNutrition

15

http://foodinsight.org
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Nutrients and other food components influence the function
of the body, protect against disease, restore health, and determine
people’s response to changes in the environment.
Under certain circumstances and insome

www.precisionnutrition.com

individuals, diet can be a serious risk factor for a number of diseases.
Common dietary chemicals can act on the human genome, either
directly or indirectly, to alter gene expression or structure. The degree
to which diet influences the balance between healthy and disease
states may depend on an individual’s genetic makeup. Some dietregulated genes (and their normal, common variants) are likely to play
a role in the onset, incidence, progression, and/or severity of chronic
diseases. Dietary intervention based on knowledge of nutritional
requirement, nutritional status, and genotype (i.e., “personalized
nutrition”) can be used to prevent, mitigate or cure chronic disease.16

 Organic foods Strategies in food safety / Food safety risk management
/ Traceability in food production / From farm to fork
The safety of food is greater with organic than with conventional
products. However, various opportunities exist for improving it in both
types of farming in the future. It is important to take a precautionary
approach to new technologies, in order to reduce their negative effects
on humans, the environment and nature. If labelling, control and
certification function properly, the attachment of labels to food
products improves food safety; and in this context the organic label has

16

http://bant.org.uk/about-nutritional-therapy/
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significant advantages. Nevertheless, there are opportunities for
improving the organic label, for example by including controlled
information about the origin of products. Similarly, organic regulations
and food safety could be improved by introducing rules governing the
processing, distribution and marketing of organic products.

http://orgprints.org/206/1/Hansen_organic_food_safety.pd

IV. CLASSROOM IMPLEMENTATIONS
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The5E Learning Method
In today educational systems, new and active teaching methods in the
teaching-learning process has been of interest to many. The 5E's is an
instructional model based on the constructivist approach to
learning, which says that learners build or construct new ideas on top
of their old ideas. The 5E's can be used with students of all ages,
including adults. The concept behind the model is to begin with
students’ current knowledge, make connections between current
knowledge and new knowledge, provide direct instruction of ideas the
students would not be able to discover on their own, and provide
opportunities to demonstrate understanding (Bybee, 2006).
Each of the 5E's describes a phase of learning, and each phase begins
with the letter "E": Engage, Explore, Explain, Elaborate, and Evaluate.
The 5E's allows students and teachers to experience common activities,
to use and build on prior knowledge and experience, to construct
meaning, and to continually assess theirunderstanding of a concept
http://enhancinged.wgbh.org/research/eeeee.html.
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A 5E Lesson Plan Example
Expected Learning Outcomes:
Students will have general information about the types of food and
nutrients. They will develop their sense of self and community.


Planning Healthy Life
o To plan their healthy life.
o To described nutritional groups.
o To categorized foods according to nutritional groups.
o To identify nutritional values.



ICT
o
o
o

To create an account, start a new project on
Appinventor
To design interface when they create their application
on Appinventor
To choose code blocks when they create their
application on Appinventor.

Tools:
o
o
o
o
o

http://www.appinventor.mit.edu;
to
create
their
application for android tablets or phone
http://en.linoit.com; to create their nutrients list easily
Sticky paper-pen; to create their nutrients list
Aistarter; to check whether it is running their own
application by using Emulator
Stormboard; to create mind mapping
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o

Rubistar; to get feedback from pupils

STEPS of 5E
ENGAGE:


Students work in small groups (five people). Then, asks them,
what they have eaten and drunk all day, open the
“linoit”https://linoit.com/session/login to give their answers
online programme. Alternatively, sticky paper and pen help to
create their list.Then they check their list with the list of other
groups and compare.

EXPLORE:




Mind Mapping “stormboard” link is shared with the students
andasked to fill in the related boxes which they are categorized
nutritional groups according to what they have consumed
during the day.
Than students match the nutrition with the nutrition groups and
then, determine the type of food such as proteins, vitamins, and
calcium.

EXPLAIN:



Ss check their mind maps to check whether they match they
clustered the nutrition groups and types or not.
Then, students are asked how many calories they took whole
day and how many calories they need to compare with their
results. At the same time, the list of nutrition, nutrition groups
and nutrition values is shared with the students to check their
values.
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To be able to calculate the calories that is consumed during the
day, the “app inventor” is introduced using the link
“www.appinventor.mit.edu” and a new account is created.
 How to start a new project and the steps which are for design
interface is presented. It is created in 3 steps as in the following;
1. Design: The values of the calories and nutrition are matched and
designed like the calculator.
2. Coding : Each button is coded according to the value of each
calorie
3. Test: the application whether it works or not.


ELABORATE:


Studentscreates their apps and check their own application
using emulator with aistarter, android tablet or phone with QR
code in 5 minutes.

EVALUATE:


Each team shares/ presents their apps and their classmates
evaluate the products using rubric. If the product does not
work, they try to identify the problem and try again with their
team members when the product works.

Collaboratıve Learning Methods
Research shows that involving learners in technologically supported
collaborative learning activities could provide them with essential
opportunities to: motivate active engagement in their learning
(Scardamalia & Bereiter, 1996), extend and deepentheir
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learningexperiences, try new ideas and improve their learning
outcomes (Picciano, 2002), trigger their cognitive processes
(Dillenbourg, 1999), enhance their diversity in terms of the learning
concepts in question (Johnson and Johnson, 1994) and interact socially,
developing a sense of community and belonging online
(Haythornthwaite, Kazmer, Robins, & Shoemaker, 2000).
Recent studies have indicated that some amount of structuring may
help teams achieve effective collaboration (Lehtinen, 2003). One way to
structure collaborative processes is through the use of ‘collaborative
patterns’ which could be well-integrated within the ‘learning design’
realized by the teachers. Specifically, best collaborative pedagogical
practices can be reflected in the formation of ‘collaborative patterns’
which could be shared and reused across instructional contexts and
essentially assist learning.
In the following section 3 of these methods are presented with
examples of their implementation in the Nutrition and Food Safety
classrooms.
1. The ‘Roundtable’ collaborative method
2. The ‘Think Pair Share’ collaborative method
3. The Jigsaw collaborative method
1.The ‘Roundtable’ collaborative method
Roundtable (Kagan, 1994) is one of the classical brainstorming
techniques (Kordaki & Siempos, 2009). Due its structure it is obligatory
for learners to participate and contribute in discussions.
2.The ‘Think Pair Share’ collaborative method
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Think, Pair, Share is a method first designed by Professor Frank Lyman
at the University of Maryland in 1981 (Kordaki & Siempos, 2009). It is a
cooperative discussion method that allows students to discuss their
responses with a peer before sharing with the whole class. It
distinguishes from other methods by the adoption of thinking time
leading to increases in responses’ quality.
3.The Jigsaw collaborative method
The Jigsaw method was originally proposed by E. Aronson (1971) at the
University of Texas and the University of California (see
http://www.jigsaw.org). Jigsaw has been seen as a method that can
support both cooperative learning and collaborative situations. This
method could sit well within the constructivist framework of learning. In
addition, many researchers have proposed the implementation of this
method within the online context (Kordaki, Siempos and Daradoumis,
2011; Kordaki and Siempos, 2010), despite the fact that Jigsaw was
originally proposed for face-to-face education.
The Jigsaw method is a cooperative/collaborative learning strategy
which enhances the process of listening, commitment to the team,
interdependence and team work. Each member of the team has to
excel in a well-defined subpart of the educational material, undertaking
the role of expert. The experts form a different group to discuss the
nuances of the subject and later return to their teams to teach their
colleagues. The ideal size of teams is 4 to 6 members.

Example of a structured ‘Jigsaw’ collaborative learning method in the
nutrition and food safety classrooms
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 The students watch the educational video that is offered from
theprogramhttp://eduforhealth.ssai.valahia.ro/main/tmodules?la
ng=gr;t=t8 (duration 3: 37) to which reference is made on the
Recommended Daily Allowance (RDA) of nutrients should
recruit from the various foods we consume daily.
 Based on the video that watched, students have to make
tomorrow's Arisdiet. Each team will be responsible for one meal
(breakfast, lunch or dinner). On the left side of the table draw
the dishes that students would recommend to Aris and on the
right side, describe them.
Breakfast

Foods

Lunch

Foods

Dinner

Foods

Below is the advice of a nutritionist on how to plan our daily meals
(breakfast, lunch and dinner) based on the RDA / DRVs. After students
read it carefully, students asked to help Aris to plan the meal for which
they are responsible so as to be balanced and healthy?
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Meal

Foods

Students returned to their first groups, after discussing their
experiences, students asked to help Aris to plan the main meals
for the next two days so that to be balanced and healthy?

Aris’ healthy meals for the next two
days
1st day
Breakfast

2nd day
Breakfast
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Lunch

Lunch

Dinner

Dinner

An Example for Teacher’s Portfolio
IDENTIFICATION OF THE DIDACTIC UNIT
Title of the activity

A HEALTHY LIFE!!

Educational level it is

4TH GRADE PRIMARY

addressed to
Estimated Hours

10

Students estimated number

18

OBJECTIVES
POSTURAL HYGIENE
• Understanding and maintaining standards for good healthy posture
when sitting, take things off the ground, hanging the backpack,
sleeping...
• Learning how to organize the backpack and do not overload it with
unnecessary things.
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PROPER USE TOILET
• Knowing how to properly use the toilet paper and properly cleaned.
• Correct use of the toilets, keeping them in good condition: empty
the tank after use, not throwing papers on the floor, close the taps
after washing, do not throw objects into the toilet...
HYGIENE AND GROOMING
• Recognizingthe benefits of proper hygiene: pleasant feeling for
oneself and for others, prevention of diseases...
• Knowing the body and the hygienic standards required for care.
• Taking responsibility for personal hygiene.
HYGIENE CLOTHING
• Learning to dress themselves
• Valuing the care and hygiene of clothing and footwear.
• Importance of changing clothes whenever you are.Change
underwear daily.
HYGIENE AND CARE OBJECTS
• Understand the importance of caring and order of the objects they
used both at home and at school.
• Learn to respect the environment in which they live and relate:
house, class, courtyard, street...
SLEEP AND RELAXATION
• Importance of sleep and rest a sufficient number of hours.
HEALTHY FOOD AND NUTRITION
• Knowing the benefits of a balanced diet and the consequences of
inadequate nutrition.
• Acquiring healthy eating habits.
• Valuing the importance of breakfast in the diet for proper
performance.
FOOD HYGIENE STANDARDS
• Respect the basic rules of storage and handling of food. Demand
that others respect these rules.
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Knowing basic aspects of the food chain: production, distribution,
storage and food preservation.
• Washing hands always before eating.
• Knowing not to take food that has been dropped.
BASIC RULES RELATING TO FOOD
• Appreciating the nice aspects involving food.
• Valuing the act of food as a form of social and family relationships.
• Knowing the basic rules of behavior at the table.
PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND HEALTH
• Understanding the benefits of physical activity for health
• Conducting autonomously sports activities
• Actively participate in physical education activities.
• Playful conception of physical exercise and sports, avoiding
competitiveness and accepting the limitations.
LEISURE AND FREE TIME
• Rating positively leisure time and rest.
• Participating in healthy leisure activities.
• Do not abusing computers, video games, etc.
• Reducing the number of hours of television watching.
• Acquiring a critical judgment to select TV programs.
• Knowing that watch TV and play computer or video games
excessively can be harmful to the physical and mental health.
ENVIRONMENT AND HEALTH
• Understanding the negative health consequences of environmental
pollution.
• Identifying risk factors for the health of environmental origin.
• Know what personal and collective actions can have an impact on
the environment.
• Making responsible consumption, avoiding waste.
• Knowing the importance of controlled water, electricity
consumption, paper, etc. and implement saving measures (turning
•
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•
•
•
•

off lights, closing taps when not in use).
Being aware of the importance of keeping the environment clean
(home, school, park...).
Identifying behaviors or acts that are harmful to the environment.
Knowing renewable energy.
Acquiring habits of recycling and waste classification

CONTENTS
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Study of the different parts of the body systems, organs and
functions.
Videos where proper hygiene habits and inappropriate to discuss
them appear after class, distinguishing those who are right of those
who are not.
Performing work in groups to talk about issues related to hygiene
(how elaborate soap, hygiene through history, major diseases related
to poor hygiene...).Presentation of this work to the rest of the class,
orally or in panels or wall hung.
Monitoring the proper use of toilets.
Establishment of standards for the care of school toilets.
Correcting bad posture observed in the classroom.
Explanation how to maintain proper posture during lessons.
Commitment not to overload homework, not to excessively increase
the weight of the backpacks.
Using common storage materials or materials that are not used at
home in the classroom, to reduce the weight of the backpacks.
Importance of hygiene and personal appearance in relationship with
others.
Establishment of care shifts classroom: cleaning tables, slate, eraser...
so that all students participate.
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•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Explanation of the importance of a break adequate for optimal
performance in class.
Preparation of poster or wall between the whole class, they remain
exposed to remember the eating habits to be achieved.
Explanation of the process of nutrition and organs involved in it.
Sessions on the classification of food is explained by the nutrients
that compose and recommended amounts for a healthy and
balanced diet.
Symposia on food.
Mandatory washing their hands before lunch recess and lunch, if the
child is left in the school canteen.
Exercises to explain the rules for handling and preserving food.
Monitoring compliance with the basic rules of behavior during meals.
Facilitate participation giving a fun and playful to physical education
classes character.
Mandatory warming up before physical exercise start and performing
stretching before and after.
Motivation in physical education classes, avoiding being too
demanding and adapting them according to individual abilities.
Promotion of fair play and sportsmanship. Avoid competitiveness.
Regular practice of physical activity.
Wear necessary (clothes, shoes...) for the proper conduct of physical
activity.
Commitment reading a book (can be borrowed from the library)
throughout the school year.
Symposia on irresponsible consumption and its consequences
(excessive consumption of paper, electricity etc.).
Reading symbols and labeling of some products most frequently
used (food, clothing, shoes...).
Explanation of consumer rights.
Provision of equipment commonly used in classrooms, so that they
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•
•
•
•
•
•

learn to share.
Optimizing the paper and school supplies.
Crafts with recyclable items to make objects and toys.
Promotion of leisure without toys without computers.
Study of the main pollutants and their consequences for the
environment.
Promoting maximum use of paper and utensils at school.
Sheets, posters, murals, slides individual to perform for saving water,
energy and recycling waste.
METHODOLOGY
Active or integrative pedagogy has as the linchpin learning and students
as it is based on meaningful learning. The objectives and content have
to do with the three personal areas: cognitive, emotional and skills.
A combination of active educational methods and techniques is used,
the educator role is to support and learning group sessions are
scheduled in detail and evaluation is ongoing.
In practice, it is easier to promote that students realize their own
situation to face the learning and talk about it a priori, that is, listening
instead to give "a lecture".
Help them think, instead of thinking about them, encouraging the
research for solutions and autonomous decision-making. The idea is not
"to prescribe" behaviors, but to promote them. Teaching is, from the
perspective of active pedagogy, focus on learning and learners, helping
them to learn. For this to be effective in each of the stages, and
depending on the age, will be more useful certain methods, techniques
and learning resources.
A playful, participatory and experimental methodology around the
school community: students, parents and teachers.
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In addition, students will perform small group projects based on
feeding, always encouraging a constructive, responsible and caring
behavior. The main principles of the methodology will be:
TASK ASSIGMENT, GUIDED DISCOVERY AND PROBLEM SOLVING.
TASKS TO BE DEVELOPED BY TEACHER
As primary objective, inculcate and practice a healthy and balanced diet.
To do this we will begin to know the different groups of existing foods,
the origin of each, processing, handling and fostered an adequate intake
to age and needs of our alumni / ae and families. During the course of
this unit students will acquire various capacities, not only teaching, but
also adequate staff development and social balance.
Preparation of all material: sheets, logs, etc.
TASKS TO BE DEVELOPED BY STUDENTS

•

General activities:
- Participation in healthy breakfasts.
- Eating fruit and milk one day a week.
- Vegetable Crops: lentils, chickpeas...
- Discuss hygiene when handling food.
- Wash the hands before and after handling food and brush our teeth
after eating.
- Development of a food.
- Development of murals on food.
Specific activities:
- Colloquia.
- Find information about general culture and gastronomy.
- Development of murals on the cuisine of our country as well as from
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-

-

other countries.
Preparation of simple recipes and then group them together in a
book.
Classify foods according to their animal or vegetable origin.
Know the nutritional properties of different foods from each group:
milk and milk products; meat, fish and eggs; fruit; vegetables;
cereals, derivatives and vegetables; fats and oils; and sugar candy.
Develop a wheel 7 food groups.
Develop a food pyramid from the food groups.
Sort stories of the manufacturing process of a product (honey,
cheese, oil, vegetables...)
Planting vegetable seeds and know the care they require.
Distinguish between good food and bad condition.
Make healthy and nutritious menus.
Knowing which fruits and vegetables can be eaten in every season
and make a mural in groups.

CRITERIA AND EVALUATION INSTRUMENTS
The evaluation will be global, continuous and progressive. The
achievement of the objectives will be carried out according to the
following criteria:
 Questionnaires initial and final evaluation related to healthy
eating habits and food hygiene, aimed at students and families.
 Degree of assimilation of the conceptual content by students
through reinforcement sheets, revision or extension.
 Level of student participation in the preparation of posters,
murals and other group work.
 Adopt hygiene before and after eating and handling food.
 Use the Internet to search for information.
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 Videos of product development.
 Educational games.
 Registration of participation and delivery of work.
 Participation in the talks.
 Oral presentation.
The evaluation instruments are the daily class, debates, lectures,
symposia, scales of observation and anecdotal records.
Some practical experiments
1. IDENTIFICATION OF PROTEIN USING BIURET TEST
Biuret solution is used to identify the presence of protein. Biuret
reagent is a blue solution that, when it reacts with protein, will change
color to pink-purple.
Equipment and materials:

•

Reactive biuret: CuSO4 1%, NaOH 20-30%
 Pipettes
 Tubes
 Protein solution (egg white, milk)
Procedure:
 Add 1 ml of sodium hydroxide solution to 2 ml of sample
shake well.
 Add 1% copper sulfat solution, drop by drop, gently
shaking after each drop.
 Record obtained color
Colour change
Remains blue→proteins absent
Blue to violet → proteins present
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2. IDENTIFICATION OF OIL AND FAT
Equipment and materials:
 Pipettes
 Tubes
 Ethanol
 Oil
Procedure:
 Place about 1 cm3 of ethanol in a test tube.
 Add a few drops of oil and mix by shaking.
 Add an equal amount of water and shake again.
Observation:
Positive result: A cloudy emulsion forms
Negative results: Liquid remains clear
Note
 Food with solid fats can be tested by crushing them in ethanol.
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Test for oil/Fats (Ethanol/Alcohol Emulsion Test)

3. IDENTIFICATION OF REDUCING SUGAR Fehling’s Test

Equipment and materials:
 Fehling 1
 Fehling 2
 Pipettes
 Tubes
 Alcohol burner (gas burner)
 Fruit Juice (test solution)
Procedure:
 1 mL Fehling 1 + 1 ml Fehling 2 + few drops fruit juice (test
solution)→ heat the mixture (5 min) and observe a color change.
 The production of yellow 'or brownish-red precipitate of
cuprous oxide indicates the presence of reducing sugars in the
given sample.

4. IDENTIFICATION THE AMOUNT OF VITAMIN C IN JUICE
This method determines the vitamin C concentration in a solution by a
redox titration using iodine.
Equipment and materials:
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 burette and stand
 100 mL or 200 mL volumetric flask
 20 mL pipette
 10 mL and 100 mL measuring cylinders
 250 mL conical flasks
 distilled water,
 various juice of tropical fruits, or orange juice of different
producers,
 Iodine solution: (0.005 mol L−1)
 Starch indicator solution: (0.5%).
Procedure:
First, prepare two mixtures:
 Iodine solution: (0.005 mol L−1). Weigh 2 g of potassium
iodide into a 100 mL beaker. Weigh 1.3 g of iodine and add it
into the same beaker. Add a few mL of distilled water and swirl
for a few minutes until iodine is dissolved. Transfer iodine
solution to a 1 L volumetric flask, making sure to rinse all traces
of solution into the volumetric flask using distilled water. Make
the solution up to the 1 L mark with distilled water. Note: The
concentration of the prepared iodine solution can be more
accurately determined by titration with a standard solution of ascorbic acid or a standard solution of potassium thiosulfate
using a starch indicator. This should be done if possible as
iodine solutions can be unstable.


Starch indicator solution: (0.5%). Weigh 0.25 g of soluble
starch and add it to 50 mL of near boiling water in a 100 mL
conical flask. Stir to dissolve and cool before using.
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Sample Preparation:

For fresh fruit juice: Strain the juice through cheesecloth to remove
seeds and pulp which may block pipettes.
For packaged fruit juice: This may also need to be strained through
cheesecloth if it contains a lot of pulp or seeds.
For fruits and vegetables: Cut a 100 g sample into small pieces and
grind in a mortar and pestle. Add 10 mL portions of distilled water
several times while grinding the sample, each time decanting off the
liquid extract into a 100 mL volumetric flask. Finally, strain the ground
fruit/vegetable pulp through cheesecloth, rinsing the pulp with a few
10 mL portions of water and collecting all filtrate and washings in the
volumetric flask. Make the extracted solution up to 100 mL with
distilled water.
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5. IDENTIFICATION OF NITRATES AND NITRITES QUALITATIVE DETERMINATION (Rapid test of water analysis)
Equipment and materials:
 Potassium iodide starch paper from MN

Limit of method sensitivity is of 1 mg/l NO2–
Procedure:
This test paper allows the quick and easy detection of strong oxidizers
such as nitrites. Nitrite oxidizes potassium iodide to form elemental
iodine which reacts with starch to a blue-violet complex.
Potassium iodide starch paper may be used by dipping it into a water
sample or by applying drops of the sample onto the paper.
To detect gaseous oxidizers, the paper is moistened with distilled water
and then exposed to the gas in question.
Interpretation of the results:
If the test paper becomes violet that means that the water contains
nitrites.
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V. EVALUATION
Portfolio
All

the

teachers

who

participated to the training
process were asked to design
own learning objects, built in
the portfolio format.
All the participants’ products
were uploaded to the common
database and published in the project webpage, as Portfolio Database.
The scientific content of the Portfolios was strongly related to basic
skills and transversal skills that must to be acquired by the students.
Project aims to enhance the deeply implementation of modern
teaching methods that can sustain the education in related Food
Science disciplines.

Structure & aims of the Portfolio


Designing of an activity for the classroom:



Identification of the didactic united with Eduforhealth topics



Indicating concepts related 10 essential topics for school

education


Defining

and

designing

lesson

plans

with

innovative

methodology and learning strategies


Planning materials, products and students’ outcomes.
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Indicating criteria and how to evaluate students’ outcomes
Developing classroom activities with the students:
Collecting activity implementation data and outcomes-materials
generated by the students



Evaluation of the classroom implementation with online tools;
 Rubistar (rubistar.4teachers.org)
 Kahoot (kahoot.it)
 Plickers (plickers.com)
 Socrative (http://www.Socrative.Com)
 Mind map
 Poster
(Artytwo.Edu.Glogster.Com/How-To-Create-A-Poster/)
 Comic cartoons
Pixton(www.pixton.com/tr/)
Powtoon (www.powtoon.com/)
 Questionnaire
 Google (https://docs.google.com/forms/)
 Surveymonkey (https://www.surveymonkey.com/)
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Basıc skills and competences of teachers and students
TEACHERS
 Teachers developed their basic and transversal skills, such as
digital skills, by Eduforhealth trainings.
 Developed cultural awareness and better language skills,
because the partnership consists of six countries.
 Virtual laboratories focused on enhancing the practical skills of
the teachers and students, using training materials and specific
ICT programs.
 The video tutorial provided information on how to do training
and the procedures involved in training, teaching and
evaluation. It is a digital handbook for trainer about what the
training materials contain and how to use them in the teaching
process.
 It covers the essential interaction skills required of trainers
(maintaining

leadership,

creating

learning

communities,

planning lessons, controlling training groups, analyzing trainees’
knowledge and establishing credibility) and outlines the steps in
handling resistance to training and in building environments
that encourage changes in trainee behavior.
 The scientific content of the Portfolios was strongly related to
basic skills and transversal skills that must to be acquired by the
students.
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STUDENTS
 Communicating and collaborating with teams of
people
 Making innovative use of knowledge, information
and opportunities to create new services, processes
and products.
 Creativity and innovation skills
 Critical thinking and problem solving skills
 communication and collaboration skills
 ICT (information and communications technology)
 Literacy -Use technology as a tool to research, organize,
evaluate and communicate information
 Use digital technologies (computers, media players, GPS etc.),
communication/networking tools and social networks
appropriately to access, manage, integrate, evaluate and create
information to successfully function in a knowledge economy
 Apply a fundamental understanding of the ethical/legal issues
surrounding the access and use of information technologies
 Flexibility and adaptability
 social and cross-cultural skills
 productivity and accountability
 Leadership and responsibility
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VI. CONCLUSION
Two years’ project aimed to restore the place of Food Science
Education and related subjects in the culture of the young people, in
order to their personal development and wellbeing. Rationale of the
Eduforhealth project is to meet identified needs in education and
develop non formal and informal learning strategies.
Eduforhealth trained the teachers to better expand the educational
step by deploying an integrate teaching of food science and developed
teachers and their students’ competencies and creative thinking skills in
the area of food science, connected with the health science.
Education materials and training process were designed according the
results of partner countries’ analyses and questionnaires. In two
years,300 teachers trained and 300 portfolios produced in six partner
countries. Main purpose was to increase the students understanding of
correlation between health versus nutrition and food safety for the
wellness of their personal life, of their family and of the global
humanity.
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Steps for Health School

Model positive eating and drinking behavior:17
When you eat in front of kids, make
healthy choices and talk about them.
Create your school wellness team
Don’t use food as a reward: and
reinforcing the idea that junk=success.
Don’t give up: Changing the culture of
health
and wellness can take time.
18
Incorporate food education into
existing lessons

False Health Claims
17

http://foodfight.org/toolkit
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“Lightly sweetened”
does not mean low in sugar.

“Made with real fruit”
often refers to fruit concentrate.

“Cholesterol free”
does not mean the food is totally fat free.

“All natural”
foods aren’t as natural as the claim to be.

“A good source of fiber”
often includes non-traditional sources of fiber
called isolated fibers.

“Strengthens your immune system”
does not always mean a food is good for you.

“Made with whole grains”
does not mean the product is 100% whole grain.

(http://foodfight.org/toolkit)
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